Introduction
India has the largest youth population in the world, around 66 percent of the total population; nearly 808 million is below the age of 35 years. Almost 40 percent of the Indian population is aged of 15 to 25. The median age in India is just 25.2 years, compared to 34 years in China. Many scholars and development experts argue that by 2020, India will be the youngest country in the world, with a median age of 29 years, compared with a median age of 37 years in China at that point. The Indian labour force is set to grow by over more than 8 million per annum over the coming decade, most of which will be driven by youth entering the labour market. This pool of youth population needs to be engaged in the mainstream development of the country. India"s youth came of age in the late 1990s and early 2000s during a period of relatively high economic growth, which put a television in the majority of Indian homes and made cellphones ubiquitous. Young Indians have grown up more connected to the world-beyond their village, their caste, their co-religionists or their income level compares than any previous generation. Despite several pressing problems such as significant overpopulation, environmental degradation, extensive poverty, and widespread corruption, economic growth following the launch of economic reforms in 1991 and a massive youth population are driving India"s emergence as a regional and global power.
The impact of new media on youths is immense and not only changes the way they communicate and interact with other individuals, but also has an overall effect on society and values of youths in general. There is no doubt that new media is one of the most important development s of modern world which will have a lasting effect on the lives of every human being and largely the youths. Social network sites, online games, videosharing sites, and gadgets such as iPods and mobile phones are now fixtures of youth culture. They have so permeated young lives that it is hard to believe that less than a decade ago these technologies barely existed. Today"s youth may be coming of the age and struggling for autonomy and identity as did their predecessors, but they are doing so amid new worlds for communication, friendship, play, and self-expression. New media space enables youth to connect with peers in new ways. Most of the youths use new media to extend the friendship that they navigate in the familiar contexts of school, religious organizations, and sports, cultural, social, and local activities. They can be always on I constant contact with their friends via texting, instant messaging,
II. New Media in India
New media is playing an important role in the lives of young people. From mobile phones to social media from video games to virtual worlds, youths are immersed in a technologically rich environment, in a participatory culture where they are not only consuming content but also they producing it and sharing it with others. New media in India have become increasingly popular components of our younger generation"s lives in today"s modern society. It provides for new generation to communicate, exchange message, share knowledge, and interact with each other regardless of their distance that separates them. The new media links people across the nation regardless of differences and geographical boundaries. The compression of time and space, the convergence of media and the effects of globalization have made the nation into a more interactive. Youths are feeling more comfortable in use and access of new media for communicating and building relationships through online. The middle age group and adults are very comfortable in use of this technology because they are growing with technological era. The youths may not recall how or when they learned to use a computer or access the Internet; for as long as they can remember, those tools were always there. Young people particularly are quick to use the new technology in ways which increasingly blur the boundaries" between their online and offline activities. Contemporary media are also developed rapidly as technology changes with new communication technological dimensions and features. The youths with in the country, who are growing along with new communication technologies, are emerging as "new generation."
Asia is the largest growing continent when it to be increased in the use and access of new media users across the world. Compare to other worlds the new media users growing rate is 15% annually in Asian continent. This is clearly shows that Asian nations role in the growth of the users of new medium. The two major countries, namely China and India are important contributors to this growth with over more than 500 million subscribers. New media use also on the rise globally, and this change is also evident is increased in India, several studies and reports found evidence that more adults use new media, social media and social networks in India than in any other Asian countries. New media uses in India have become more familiar with the web, its role in providing information has expanded and changed. New media is becoming more and more for youth"s attention, not only for searching for information and communications with friends and family but also for the purposes of entertainment. This change is taking eyes away from other traditional media. India is at the race with China in use of new media. India has added around 30% of the people use new media for different purposes in their day-today lives from past two years, and it is growing at the rate of adding 12.5 million Indian users on year to year. Besides the heavy population India stands last when it comes to the average time spent online per visitors, being 12.5 hours. The usage rates are expected to increase as the Internet penetration increases.
New media audience in India is very young compared to the rest of the other nations in the world. Nearly 75% of new media users in India are under the age of below 35 years and nearly half of them are under 25 years of age. These usage patterns show that the expansion, adaptability and future prospects of the new media in India. Searching information, social networking, e-mail are the top most for the users to use new media in their day-today activities in India. Nearly more than 84% online audience will use social networks for different purpose of communication and other online activities. It is clearly shows that the young generation is leading the new media revolution in India. The growth and use of new media by younger generation in India for the purpose of their Information and entertainment is leading and going by the current trends.
III. India youths in Digital Age
The country has undergone tremendous alteration in its outlook, behaviors, beliefs, culture and practices in the last two decades or so. The change is coincides with the post liberalization and new media convergence in India. Understandably this issue has been one of the popular areas of research among scholars and academicians. This part of the review deals with certain widely known and established values, beliefs and common practices and their alteration in the last two decades. The use of digital media in India is set to grow rapidly. India currently more than 400 million Internet users making it the third-largest user base in the world; the number of users is set to increase on year to year, and this will make India the second largest national group behind only China. The young and dynamic user population driving the growth of online consumption and using these digital media in sophisticated ways that are in line with developed countries. Indian Internet using will have uniquely Indian flavor, making local content development and innovation particularly important. India youths are adopting the Internet at a much rapid than advanced economies.
The rapid spread globally of digital media has been credited with many world-wide social, political, cultural and economic changes. The scholarly tendency has been to treat young people born in and after 1990 as the digital generation with an orientation toward digital content and lifestyles (Katz, 1996) and that is one of the reasons for the surging interest in youth digital cultures. The spread of new media technologies have had an accelerating impact on each other. Young people today grow up at the intersections of these two large forces. Individuals in different geo-political and socio-economic locations, however experience the intersections in vastly different ways. It is important to note the immense diversity in the Indian youth population. India is a country with deep and huge structural divides. These divides heavily influence the life experience of young people of the country. Class, caste, gender, geographical location, parental education and values, schools and infrastructure, and language proficiency are only some of the factors that interest in shaping a young person"s engagement with digital media.
In India nearly 67% of young population lives in the rural areas with least influence of globalization, high traditional values. They are least economically privileged, most family oriented Bollywood influenced generation. Another section of the country nearly it constitute that 31.5% young generation have moderate global influence. They are well aware of the global trends but rooted to the Indian family values, customs and ethos. The last section of the Indian society are basically the creamy layers and marginal 1.5% youth population of the country and it is marginal in number they are strongly growing and well affluent and consume most of the trendy and luxury items. They are very high Internet savvy and believers of the global-village concept, highly influenced by the western music, food, fashion and culture but yet they are Indian at heart (Sengupta, 2012). All these division when oversimplified, show how India"s youth have quite different lives. The present study is to understand rise and use of new media and its effects in changing values of Indian youth with explaining the nature of youths in digital age in India.
The present research is to discuss the understand the rise and use of new media influence the way the Indian youths will perceive their own culture, values, beliefs and, in many cases results in an enhanced preference of the "other" privileged culture and value system. The country has been in the midst of rising debates in respect of influence of new media on the society and youths. Several attempts have been made in the past go explain the changing values and the emerging neo-culture in Indian youth, however most of these studies have been ideological rather than based on social scientific perspectives. The present study is to try to systematically measure the relationship between rise and use of new media and changing values of Indian youths. To test these relationships between new media and changing values, the following specific research question were proposed for the study. 
IV. Research Methodology
The aim of this research is to examine the rise and use of new media and its relationship to changing values of urban youths in India. Therefore I gathered the information and collected the representative sample of urban youth"s population. The present research is based on recent surveys of rise and use of new media among urban youths in Bangalore city. The broad area of survey research encompasses any measurement procedures that involve asking questions of the respondents. A "survey" can be anything forms a short paper and pencil feedback from to an intensive one-on-one in-depth interview. In this present study I sued the questionnaire schedules for data collection. Questionnaires are an inexpensive way to gather data from potentially large number of respondents. A well-designed questionnaire that is used effectively can gather information on both the use and access of new media and its relationship to change the values and attitudes of the youths. The target population for this study is youths in Bangalore city and those who are getting access and use of new media in their daily lives. The relationship between media use and access and the values considered important by the respondents is examined. Further the present research discuss some interesting results of that new media diffuse at a rapid rate amongst the youth and play an imperative role in their lives which is sometimes beyond comprehension for significant of others.
Different genders have given their opinion, there are 238 (61.49%) respondents are belonging to male and 149 (38.50%) respondents are female. There are different age groups of respondents also have given opinion for the present research, there are 138 (35.65%) respondents are in the age group of 18-20, nearly same percent of respondents are belong to 21-23 age group in this study nearly 72% of respondents have belong to the age group of 18-23, it is the age group of digital natives group. There are 21% of the respondents have belong to the age group of 24-26 and only 3.10% respondents have belong the age group 27-29. A small percent of respondents have come from in the group of 29-33 and above, because their usage of new media is less compare the age group of 18-23. In respect of educational level of the respondents, there are 26.63% of respondents are belong to secondary education, 25.83% of respondents have belong to the graduate, 26.09% of respondents have post-graduate and 21.44% of respondents are professional educational background.
V. Findings and analysis
To establish relationship between rise and use of new media and change the values, beliefs and attitudes of youths in urban India and changing values, people between the age groups of 18-33 and above were requested complete the answers for the survey questions. This particular set of respondents was chosen because this age group is considered "most impacted" by the changing nature use of new media, and this age group is considered as digital natives. Accurately measuring new media use and rise of new media in its relationship to changing values and beliefs has been, and continues to be a difficult challenge. In the present study survey research is employ to measure the relationship between use of new media and changing values of youths and the kind of content to which they exposed. In the digital age, measurement questions are complicated by such seemingly simple questions as ownership, use of new media, extent of use and rise of new media etc., were measured in this study. As new media communications and the Internet become increasingly pervasive, Urban Indians continue to highly access to these new media revolutions. Urban are among the citizens to gain access to the Internet with use of new media becomes an important aspect.
The present research is based on the field data. A structured questionnaire was prepared and survey has been conducted to collect the data. After collecting the data it has been analyzed with the help of tables to present them an understandable form. New media are part of the lives of many young people today. New media may be "new" in the eyes of many researchers, but to the younger generation who literally grew up with digital technologies they are nothing extraordinary and new forms of communication and information retrieval. Youth is often seen as a distinct generational cohort subject to common process of socialization and identity formation. The notion of "youth culture" also implies a different set of cultural expressions and life experience. The table no 1.1 reveals that owning the mobile phone of youths of both male and female from total population of 387 on which questionnaires were distributed and survey was carried out. There are 368 (95.09%) of respondents of both male and female were said they have mobile phone and only 19 (4.90%) of respondents have said they do not have mobile with them. The above table shows that mobile phone is very popular among youths because 95% of youths own mobile phone. In respect of Internet facilities in their mobile phone nearly 219 (56.58%) of youths said they have Internet facilities in their mobile and 168 (43.41%) said they do not have Internet facilities in their mobile phone. The above table shows that majority of the youths will have Internet facilities in their mobile phone and Internet is very useful and very essential to youths. Table 1 .3 shows that the Internet usage among youths on how long they use Internet for their information and entertainment. There are 65% respondents have said they use Internet less than one hour in a day may be in mobile which they use to browse Internet they could not use more time therefore majority of them have said they use Internet less than an hour. There are 9.56% of respondents said they use Internet more than one hour may they use cybercafé or they might use college library, office and other place. There are 6.71% of respondents have said they use Internet more than two hours in a day. It indicates most of the professional educational degree youths are use Internet more than two hours in day for their educational purposes. The study found that there are still 13.95% of youths are not at all using Internet it seems the access and lack of computer literacy and their interest to use Internet are all concerned. Further it find that there is clear digital divide with in the society. Table 1 .4 represents the new media uses for different purposes among youths in urban centers. There are 10.7% of the respondents use Internet and new media for getting information, 2.32% of respondents have use new media for entertainment purpose, 13.43% of respondents have said they use Internet facilities to chat with friends, 11.36% of respondents opined they use Internet for e-mail correspondence purpose, there are 9.30% of respondents use new media for to play games, 10.85% of respondents have said they use new media and Internet for to connect with others, there are 6.71% respondents use new media for to pass leisure time, 9.04% of respondents have said they use Internet for the purposes of educational information, 8.26% of respondents have said they use Internet for to learn culture, there are 4.65% of respondents have said they use Internet for some other purpose means to browse to pornography, to see adult sites etc., and there are 13.9% of respondents have said they never use Internet at all it seems there are some percent of population is still exist non users of Internet and new media because of not interested and lack of computer literacy. The present study is found that new media is very effective and bringing changes among youths. Majority of them use Internet for Information, to chat with others, educational purpose to connect with other and e-mail correspondence. It shows that the strong relationship between new media and youths, and it clearly indicate new media consumption is rises in day-by-day.
Respondent's perception of New Media in relation to changing values
More and more young people in developing societies today are placing themselves at the vanguard in terms of the adoption of new information communication technologies and depending on new media, of these new media technologies affect the lives of youths in relation with changing the values. New media are increasingly becoming a common feature in the different arenas of everyday life in Indian societies, at home, school, workplace, community, and politics and among other areas. The young generation of the nation enjoys and access to and often adopt new media faster than in other countries. Our upcoming generation is very much part of the "net-generation" which were born, and growing up with new media. This change is in relation with cultural values in rapid change. The present research is to found that the strong relationship between new media changing values. Table 1 .5 reveals that new media effect on youths. The above table shows that for new media change the values of youths, there are 27.39% of respondents have said they strongly agree, 33.59% of respondents said they agree the statement, there are 10.07% of respondents have strongly disagree, 6.20% respondents have said they disagree of this stamen and 22.73% respondents said they don"t know. The study indicates that majority of respondents have agreed that new media change the values of youths it means new media brings the changes in youths vales. The study found that new media clearly bring the changes in their values.
For another statement of new media changing the attitudes of urban youths, there are 25.58% of respondents have strongly agreed, there are 30.74% of respondents have agreed new media bring the changes in youths attitude of urban youths, there are 12.66% of youths have strongly disagreed the stamen of new media bring the changes attitudes of urban youths, and 8.01% of respondents have disagree and 22.89% of respondents said they don"t know about this changes. The study found that there is strong relationship between new media and youth"s attitude change. Majority of respondent have agreed new media brings the changes in attitudes of urban youths. The above table 1.5 clearly shows that new media influence on youths attitudes. Table 1 .6 reveals that the statement of new media changing urban youth culture, were asked the questions there are 30.23% of respondents have strongly agreed, there are 26.35% of respondents have agreed new media is changing the culture of urban youths. There are 12.14% respondents did not agreed means strongly disagree, 9.04% respondents have disagreed new media may not change the urban youths culture, and 22.22% respondents have said they don"t know how new media change the culture of urban youths. The present study found that the new media have become the place where young people most find their opportunity to explore and express their identities and their social relations, and navigate their way through the values that are on offer around them. The above tables clearly shows that digital generation is overthrowing culture and knowledge as we know it and that its members are engaging in new media in ways radically different from those of older generations. At the same time we also believe that this generation is at a unique historical moment tied to longer-term and systemic changes in sociability and culture.
The statement of new media is he entertainment medium for urban youths, there are 28.42% of respondents have strongly agreed, 27.39% of respondents have agreed the statement and 15.50% of respondents have strongly disagreed, 7.49% respondents have disagreed the statement of new media is the entertainment medium for youths. There are 21.18% of respondents have said they don"t know the above statement. The study finds that there is strong relationship between new media and entertainment. The above table reveals that majority of the urban youths are depend new media for their entertainment. Urban youths are live in digital age that gives them easy access to wide variety of new media content, video games, movies, music forms are the content of entertainment. New media provide entertainment for urban youths it can increase their ability to learn, communicate and become force for good in the urban centers.
VI.

Conclusion
A key to understand new media transformation of new culture and values on urban youths in Bangalore city it depend new media and its implication. New media dependency was predicted by the subjective information utility of the Internet as source of comprehensive local, national and international information. Urban youths were unsurprisingly, more likely to be high dependent on the new media and spend more time. New culture was positively associated with dependency and use of new forms of communications. Globalization and opening up of the Indian economy have introduced Indian society to new cultural and social norms. However, this process has not eradicating traditional Indian values and beliefs. But the new generation of the country in particular youths wants the best of both worlds. Social networks such as Facebook, Twitter and other sites are driving new forms of social interaction, dialogue, exchange and collaboration. These new media enable users to swap ideas, to post updates and comments, or to participate in activities and events, while sharing their wider interest. New media dependency serves the users into fast-flowing online conversation, helping individuals, friends and colleagues to contribute to debates or learn many thing even a new culture from others. Since the Internet breakthrough as a new mass medium, it has become a topic of wider discussion of implication for society. Many of them find new media has great benefits and consider the Internet a tool for freedom, commerce, connectivity and other social benefits especially the culture. Social and cultural assessments of the new media dependency are very useful because it can guide policies for the design, regulation and dependency of new media. The study finds that there is a strong relationship between new media and youths values and culture.
